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Carl E. Anduri, Jr. has been the President of Lex Mundi since
2000. Carl brings substantial international law practice and legal
association experience to Lex Mundi. Before joining the
organization, Carl was a partner at the law firm of Morrison &
Foerster in San Francisco where he served as co-chair of the
firm’s International Practice Group. He began his practice at
Morrison & Foerster upon receiving his J.D. from Yale Law
School in 1974 and became a partner of the firm in 1980. Carl is
a founder and past-president of the Inter-Pacific Bar Association
where he was instrumental in organizing the 2,200 member
association.
His law practice focused on cross-border investment, financial transactions, project
finance and technology acquisitions. He has significant experience representing users
of technology in the negotiation of a wide variety of agreements for the acquisition of
computer software (including software development agreements), hardware and data
processing services. Carl represented financial institutions and companies in domestic
and international financings, and represented companies and individuals in cross-border
transactions and investments.
Carl served as managing partner of Morrison & Foersters' Hong Kong office from 1982
to 1986. Licensed to practice in Japan as a gaikokuho-jimu-bengoshi from 1987 to
1991, he also served as managing partner of the firm’s Tokyo office during this time.
He is an active member of the American Bar Association, the International Bar
Association, and the Inter-Pacific Bar Association. From 1985 to 1990, he was chairman
of the Business Law Committee of the Asia-Pacific Lawyers Association. Carl is
admitted to practice in California and New York.
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